
Dear Softball Parents, 

Thank you for being so patient with us in these crazy and turbulent times.  Our biggest desire is to support you and 
your children, and to provide you with the best high school sports experience possible.  It’s been a difficult time for 
all of us as our season was unexpectedly brought to an end.  I hope that we can share a common understanding and 
show compassion towards one another as we navigate forward.  

In a normal end-of-season situation we would collect uniforms, clean out lockers, and deal with team finances 
without much complication.  However, as you are aware, this is not a normal end-of-season situation.  There are 
many factors for us to consider, and many complicated circumstances unique to our team.  

It would be very difficult to collect 30+ uniforms while still practicing effective social distancing like the governor 
and the CDC have recommended.  Our primary concern is yours (and our) safety.  We also understand and respect 
your desire to be refunded for a season cut very short by the pandemic.  

All uniforms will be returned on Wednesday April 29th .  Items to be returned include:  2 Jerseys, 2 pants, large coat. 
Please print your return form and bring with you.  

Fees:  There are still a few of you who owe fees, please pay those ASAP.  You will not receive a refund until all fees 
are paid. 

As we have deliberated together about the fairest, safe, and efficient means of handling locker clean out, 
equipment use/returns, and refunds, we have decided the following:  

Returning of Items and Locker Items:  

1. Print off your return form  
2. Sign up for your time of return  
3. Please stay in your car until asked to approach the table to return items.  

a. There is a drive up process to follow and coaches will be out to direct you. 
b. Only the person returning items should get out of the car. This is not a time to socialize with other team 

members. We are following our social distance guidelines that are set by the state at this time. 
 4. You will then be asked to lay out your items on the table that are being returned, at this  

time the items will be verified and then you will put in bags for us to wash-again.  
5. Locker items that were left in your assigned team locker will then be returned to you. 
6. Your team return form will then be turned in to process with finance. Which will take  

about 2 weeks. 
 7. This will not be a time to have questions or concerns, please email your coach or myself. This will 
be the hardest part as we all want to visit, but we are on a tight schedule to return all items in a timely 
manner.  

 

Refunds:  
● Once you have returned the required items if you are due for a refund it will be  

processed from your return form.  



●  If you have not paid your team fees, the balance not being refunded will be charged to  
your account.  

●  If you do not return the items on your scheduled day your account will be charged for  
those items. 

●  If you have other school fees that have not been paid, your refund will be applied to  
those fees first then the balance available will be returned to you.  

● The description of your amount being refunded is on your team refund form.  
○ Spirit pack and Tournament fee cannot be refunded 
○ Participation fee will be partially refunded as we still played a few games and needed to cover 

those expenses.  Total refund is: 44.00 
○ Equipment fee:  I’ve decided to refund $50 of the $100 fee.  Although we did not have a full 

season of competition, we have been using the equipment since august for fall clinics and open 
gyms in the winter.  If you would like to donate the $50 rather than accept the return, please send 
me a personal email at jenpeterson@alpinedistrict.org. 

 Thank you for being patient with us while we are navigating the challenges of this situation.  I have missed 
coaching your athletes and being together as a team.  And I’ve missed being together with you as parents and 
families.  Thank you for your continued support of our softball program, it means the world.  Really looking forward 
to a great season next year.  If you have any questions, you can reach me at: jenpeterson@alpinedistrict.org 

 Thank you! 

Coach J 

 


